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1PiHIGH SCHOOL HAS 235 NEW PUPILS AT OPENING GIFT SUGGESTIONS

à* i NEW STERLING SILVER SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS v.
Beautiful designs in highly polished hammered effects. 1 pah 

in satin-lined box, 3 sizes, $1.10, $1.55, $2.30 pair. 3 pairs in 
satin-lined box, $3.00 set.

' Ji •
departments the record of (928 will 
stand, it was given out this, morning. 
Last year there were 1,091 little ones 
taken into school life. This year, up to 
11 a.m.-today, there are 1,04 
there were 852, in ‘1922, 925. f 
t*6 yeats indicate a substantial in
crease in the, school-going population as 
far âs the little ones are concerned, at 
laity rate. ; ii.

In 'connection

■ i 4 ■

DUFF FAILS TO 
APPEAR BEFORE 
COMMISSION

RENFORTH PLAYS SluaH Upset. Canoe;
TIE AT PAMDENEC °“MORE GIR SIDm, Local News

7. In 1923 
So the last

4
Canadian Press

GRAVENHURST, Ont., Aug. 30— 
When a squall upset their canoe on 
Gull Lake here, Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nevetzral, of Bridgeburg, Ont., were 
drowned In about 40 feet of water. 
Although they were only 20 feet from 
shore, boats which put out to 
them, were 'unable to reach them In 
time.

MONCTON RATES MATTER
A conference will be held here on 

September 8 next In regard to the 
Moncton rates, with S. H. Mildram, 
Boston utilities expert, present, It 
reported here this morning. This, mat
ter has been before the Board of Public 
Utilities for several months past.

ACCEPT CHALLENGE.
The Assumptions accept the chal

lenge of the West Side Eagles to a flve- 
.gatne series for the junior baseball 
championship of West Saint John, the 
opening game to be played tomorrow 
evening, at 6.45 o’clock, on the West 
Side diamond.

FEWER ROTS IN 
NEW CUSS LIST

0. ft WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

-

Each Win Five Events; Mclner- 
ney Defeats E. H. Marshall 

in Singles

Mi * •

with staff changes it Is 
announced that Principal W, J. Shfca 
of St. Peter’s and Principal Joseph 
Harrington' of St. Vincent’s. Boys’ High j 
School exchange places. Al B. Brooks

was

;v
V.

saveH1 I - - - -
Official Comments on De- 

I crease in Number of 
Boy Scholars

The Renforth Tennis Club played 
a return match with the Pamdenac

succeeds the,late Mr. Nelson as princl- 
jpal- of Winter street. school.

• IN NEW albert

At the Nièw Albert school, Miss 
Wqaver is supply temporarily as teacher 
of the second grade nine class! Miss 
Harriet Smith, the principal, teaches 
the first grade nine. Miss Frances Rus
sell, who formerly taught at Partridge 
Island, has been appointed assistant at 
the New Albert school.1

A. B. Brooks, of the High School 
staff, having been appointed as prin
cipal of. Winter street school, his grade 
10 in the High School is to be taught 
by R. H. Bennett and the grade 9 in 
the High School, formerly taught by 
Mr. Bennett, will be taught by Gordon 
Titus. Miss Alice Llngley, who was 
given leave of absence last term, will 
return to teach the grade 9 in the High 
School of which Mr. Titus was tem
porarily In charge. Miss Blanche Myles 
has been given leave of absence and 
her grade 10 will be supplied by the 
assistant teacher for a time. Miss Mar
ion Bustin has been appointed teacher 
of grade 9 In the High School which 

formerly taught by Miss Helen 
Corbitt, who resigned last term.

",X
Continued from Page 1. club on the latter’s courts on Saturday, 

each club winning five of the ten 
events played. The eleventh event 
which was to have been a ladies 
double match, was not played owing 
to the inability of some of the Ren
forth ladies to be present. The result 
of the matches played Is as follows:

Miss Hunt (P.) won from Miss J. 
Blair (R.), 1—6, 6—1, 6—2.

Mrs. Fales and P. A. Clark (P.), 
won from Miss Day and S. E. Clarke 

I (-R.), 4—6, 6—1, 6—8.
J. P. Mclnerney (R.), won from 

Everett Marshall (P.), 4r—6, 6—1, 6—3.
Douglas Fowler (R.), won from R. 

A. Willett (P.), 6—3, 6-2.
E. H. Marshall and W. N. Marshall 

(P.), won from J. P. Mclnerney and 
D. Fowler (R.), 1—6, 6—2, 6—3.

C. ft. Mersereau and R. A. Willett 
(P.), won from Geo. Pric'e and K. 
Nisbet (R.), 7—5, 8—6.

L. Ryan and C. Foster (R.), won 
from R. W. Rockwell and P. A. 
Clarke (P.), 6—4, 5—7, 6-3.

R. H. Bennett and H. Hollies (R.), 
HERE LATER won from C. Rayworth and C. McKay

CoL JameS Regan, secretary of the s.’e. Clarke "and D. Angevine (R.), 
Canadian Board of Trade, which will won from G. Wark and J. McKinnon
hold its first annual meeting here in (p ) 4__q 6—1 6__2
October, has advised L. W. Simms, ----- ’--------
president of the local Board of Trade, ■■ ■■ ' ■ ' ' ■
that he will not be able to get here 
until early in September to prepare for 
the .annual meeting. Colonel Regan 
due here today.

PERSONALSbeen because of a “certain raid’’ he 
had conducted.

Mr. O’Connor was questioning the 
witness further regarding the particu
lar raid referred to, wehn Mr. Forsyth 
objected and Sir Francois Lemieux 
sustained the objection.

*
Mrs. Roy McClary, River Herbert, 

N. S., who has been visiting for two 
months in Boston with her daughter, 
Mrs. Evan Lunn, passed through Saint 
John today eh route.

Miss Margaret Hennessy. Main street, 
Fairville, has returned home after a 
pleasant visit of five weeks spent -with 
Mrs. Joseph Gesner at Granville 
Centre, N. S. and also, at the home of 
Mrs. Raymond Leslie, Upper Gran
ville, N. S. • "

Mrs. Robert Hennessey and her 
mother, Mrs. James Cavanaugh, left 
yesterday afternoon by train for Ports
mouth, Ohio, where they will reside.

Mrs. William Armstrong and her 
daughter, Valeria, returned on Satur
day after a five weeks’ visit to New 
York, Hartford, oCnn., and Boston. 
While in the latter city they were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jukes, 
of Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Kirkpatrick, 
Mrs. Allan and Mlsls Marion Kink- 
pa trick, accompanied by Parker Fraser 
of Boston, motored home on Saturday, 
after visiting at the home of David 
Kirkpatrick, 298 Millidge avenue.

Mrs. McNamee an " 
daughters, Helen 
Blanche Travers, left on Friday evening 
for Brooklyn, N. Y., to visit Mrs. John 
Kerrigan.

Mrs. J. P. Connor, 146 Duke street, 
and her little son, Joseph, have re- ' 
turned from Sydney, C. B. where they j 
visited Mrs. Connor’s sister, Mrs. J. J. 
Fortune. Mrs. Connor also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Driscoll in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Fenwick L. Craft and 
family have returned to their home in \ 
West Saint John after spending two ; 
months at their summer home at Quis- 
pamsis.

Mrs. F. J. Hodgson and children, 
Princess street, returned today from 
their summer cottage at Hudson 
Heights, near Montreal.

Mrs. Louis Coméau and family, 
Elliott row, returned on Sunday from 
Shediac.

Mrs. W. W. Terry, 19 Elliott row, 
has returned after a three weeks’ mo
tor trip to Waltham, Mass. She was 
accompanied home by her niece, Miss 
Lucy Foster.

Mrs. R. Grey Murray, of Montreal, 
is the guest of Mrs. Carter at Kingston.

Charles A. Murray, Portland street, 
returned home Saturday after spend
ing his vacation touring the province. 
Mr. Murray visited relatives in Fred
ericton and Sussex.

Miss H. Maude Pitt, West Saint j 
John, spent the week-end visiting at 
Bloomfield Station.
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IN POLICE COURT 
Two men, charged with drunkenness, 

who appeared before Sitting Magistrate 
Williams in the police court this 
ing were fined $8 each. Five men, out 
on deposit failed to appear. Francis Ca
hill, charged with .vagrancy, pleaded not 
guilty and was «remanded for three 
days.

CHANGES MADE IN 
STAFFS OF SCHOOLS

i i
I COUNSEL, PRESS PRAISED.i£ morn-Before the commission rose here to

day, Sir Francois Lemieux, commis
sioner, paid a tribute to counsel and to 
the press.

“Before rising, ” Ije said, addressing 
counsel, “I must compliment you gen
tlemen on your professional courtesy 
and fairness to the witnesses. And it 
would be lack of observation on my 
part if I had not noticed that the re
ports of the proceedings of the 
mission by the members of the press 
were impartial. I trust that our press 
will help me to discharge my duties 
during this long investigation. I know 
the moral power, the strength and the 
force of the press, and I rely upon its 
influence.”

Several Building» Affected- 
Permit» up to This 

Morning 1,047

!

.

Y. M. G A. CONFERENCE.
A. M. Gregg, general secretary of the 

Y.'M. C. A. here, arrived home today 
after attending the annual Canadian 
conference camp of Y. M. C. A. offi
cials at Lake Couchichlng, Ont. There 
were 150 delegates, and much routine 
business and new matters were dis
cussed.

“Now We Can 
Own What We 

Need”

.

L;\
, The reopening of the public schools 

- (today was marked by the usual hustle 
.find bustle in households and the 
"fctreets to say nothing of the mild forcé 

. of excitement, in the school buildings. 
In the High School classes, where boys 

»and girls of the eighth standard entered 
, upon the final stage of their public 
1 school career there was especial activ- 
; ity. By noontime, however, all scholars 
had been placed in their class arrange
ment and the general report of teachers 
and officials was that all was well.

com-
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AT KING EDWARDis The Marcus year-to-pay plan of owning Furniture 

immediately gets you the kind of Furniture you 
know you should have.

It saves you from the doubt and delay of trying 
to find money in one lump. It puts you in a position 
to get right away the Furniture you set your heart 
on and which rfiay not be available later on.

You have while you save. And you do learn to 
save for the things that really count. Above all 
you buy where "you buy to better advantage than 
anywhere else.

WeddingsIn King Edward school there will be 
one less grade seven department but a 
new grade two and three department 

In the Union street High School there will be opened with Miss Mary C. 
was some congestion in the Grade 9 Kirkpatrick as teacher. Miss Kirk- 
girls’ department, due to the larger j Patrick was teacher of the department 
percentage of girls from the interme- • in King George school, which has been 
diate schools. Altogether this forenoon closed. Miss Evelyn Nicholson, who 
there were about 235 new pupils in taught the grade seven In King Edward 
eppearance at the Union street High, school, which has been closed, will 
the majority of them girls. The gradua- teach the grade seven In Victoria 

i tlon class was about lOO less than this nex which previously had been taught 
number last June which Indicates the by Mr. Titus before he went to thé 
same overflow average is being main- High School last term. Miss Phyllis 
tabled. Dr. W. J. S. Myles, principal, Watters, who was assistant at LaTotir 
said there are many removals from school last year, has been appointed 
school during the course of a term and assistant, at King Edward school, 
upon the beginning of a term—uncom- At St. Vincent’s Boys’ School, W. J. 
pleted courses—and these removals Shea is the new principal. Miss Kath- 
make room for the overflow usually, erine Cotter, who formerly taught grade

trirwriro povc tw0* ,s retiring and this class will have
FEWER BUYS as sujf$>ly teacher Miss Joan Lawldr,

Of late years'there has been a de- who formerly taught grade 8^ Miss 
crease in the number of boys entering Lawlor_s class of grade eight will be 
High Schools, an official said today. suPP1jed by Louis P. McMurray, who 
The decrease as noted today did not was formerly assistant teacher, 
seem to have been caused by enrollment i 
in the Vocational School, for the num-
her already booked there did not offset . , • Patrick s school Miss Mar
the shrinkage in the ordinary schools §ar , Hennessey Is appointed to grade 
by any means. It wae thought the boys ,\ .“«f transferred from grade five 

" were entering upon active workday ™ ™ John the Baptist school. Miss 
. duties. The Vocational School will open „ ar*î”* Lahey goes to St. John the 
next Tuesday, Sept. T, and there is yet Baptist school from St. Patrick’s to 
considerable time, however,'for these taae *J*?fless.ey’s former class,
youths to be checked up. They are not Ails* Mary Crilley is appointed as as- 
altogether given up as lost to school sistant at St. John the Baptist church. 

'Bfe, until airthe buildings are settled At St. Peter’s boys’ school Miss 
dbwn for the term. „ — Genevieve Dever returns to her class

— i > i»1 •• after a leave of absence. The class:
-f? f" BXÀMS'TOO EASY? ’ formerly taught by Miss Anna Gos-

’ *£> ,, I ; ■ ■ . , nell, resigned, will be supplied by Sis-
Di*. Myles gives as a tyasdn for the ter Evelyne.

1 forge number of entrants* into High At Sandy Point school the teacher, 
from Grade 8 as due to the comparative Miss Emma McKee, is unable to re
easiness of the examination papers. He sutne her duties at once because of 111- 
said a staffer test would doubtless lm- ness and a reserve teacher will supply. 

Srt prove High School conditions and pre-| A reserFe teacher will also supply 
vent much of the dropping out on the | temporarily at Partridge Island school.
part of pupils who could not acquire ; ----------

.the learning the upper grades demand
ed. Once the Grade 8 boys and girls 
enter High School the work became 

,.rapidly more exacting and only the 
readiest pupils, the quick learners, sur- 

7 'vfved to the last.

2 two grand- 
cNamee andMORE GIRLS IN HIGH *: V

» . Evans-Heans
A wedding of interest will take place 

this evening in Portland Methodist 
Church at 7.15 o’clock, when Rev. H. 
A. Goodwin will unite In marriai* 

an- Miss Etta R., daughter of Mrs. and 
the late James Heans, Paradise Re w, 
and Henry C. Evans, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Evans, of this city. The 
church has been beautifully decorated 
with palms and sweet peas. The bride 
who will be given in marriage by her 
brother, Harry W. Heans, will 
dress of powder blue georgettj with 
trimmings of silver; hat of the 
shade, and cross fox fur. 
carry a shower bouquet of Columbia 
roses. Miss Elva Carpenter will be 
bridesmaid and will wear a gown of 
rose georgette over flowered crepe, a 
black hat and fox fur, and will carry 
Ophelia roses. The Misses Elizabeth 
and Mildred Heans, the former in rose 
and the latter in blue organdie frocks, 
with’ hats to match,- will be flower girls, 
and will carry baskets of sweet peas. 
Russell Fiske will be the groomsman 
and Ë. O. Heans, brother of the bride, 
and Walter Evans, brother of the bride
groom, will be the ushers. Robert S. 
Coupe will preside at the Organ and 
during the signing of the règister Misé 
Ethel Parlee will sing “O Pterfeçt 
Love.” Immediately after the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. Evans will leave 
on their wedding trip to Boston and 
New York. The bride will 
her wedding dress a needlepoint blue 
tailored coat with squirrel trimmings. 
Included among the costly array of 
wedding gifts received was a silver 
service from C. A. Munro, Canterbury 
street, with whom the bride was em
ployed, and an electric grill from her 
associates on the office staff. Among 
the out-of-town guests at the wedding 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Estey, of Mal
den, Mass., and Miss Merle Thompson, 
of Long Island. ‘

was

' FOR ORPHANS’ TREAT
Five children, Catherine, Patricia and 

Marjorie Parfltt, Josephine Primmer and 
Marguerite Cairns, held a bazaar at 30 
Crown street recently and realized 
$7.47, Which they gave to H. Usher 
Millet, secretary of the N. B. Protest
ant Orphans’ Home Board, asking that 
It be used to give the Orphans an extra 
treat.

Dr. T. H. Lvnney.
The remains of the late Dr. Thomas 

H. Lunney, who died about a year ago 
in Egypt, were brought to the city on 
Sunday, from Halifax, to which city 
they had been conveyed on the S.S. 
City of Benares. This afternoon inter
ment took place in the family lot in 
the new Catholic cemetery. The funeral 
was private, bpt despite this the 
Knights of Columbus, of which Dr. 
Lunney had been Grand Knight, and 
the Saint John Medical Society ex
pressed a wish that they be represent
ed by delegations. Coaches were taken 
at the residence in Union street and 
the body was escorted to the Cathe
dral, where service was conducted by 
Rev. T. M. Nichoi.

m AGtîkLFcitâ
z ^Furniture 7 Pu&s \
(j 30-36 DOCK ST, #

■wear a
SALMON FISHING CLUB.

Establishment of a salmon fishing 
club on property near Black River 
'has been reported as likely about the 
city following a visit here recently by 
a party of wealthy United States 
sportsmen. It Is reported they looked 
over the ground with a view to obtain
ing salmon fishing rights. It is rumor
ed that a site below Garnett Settle
ment was under consideration.

DECORATING URGED 
A request that business houses be 

decorated for the Exhibition next week 
has been made by the Exhibition As
sociation and in connection with this, 
a committee has been appointed to in
terview the various business - men with 
respect to this matter. This -commit
tee is composed of • E. /J. Terry, Com
missioner Harding, John Thornton, G. 
W. Wilson and Captain A. J. Mui- 
cahy.

same
She will
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AT ST. PATRICK’S

Miss Mary L. Thome
The funeral of Miss Mary L. Thorne 

was held this afternoon. A short service 
was heljl at her late residence, Mecken- 
burg street at 2 o’clock, following which 
the body was taken 
(Stone) church where 
was held at 2.30 o’clock. Both services 
were conducted by Rev. A. L. Fleming 
i*id interment was in Fernhili. The 
pallbearers were Sir J. Douglas Hazen, 
Dr. Murray Macl,aren, H. A. Powell, 
K. C., General H. H. McLean, William 
MacLaughian and R. Keltic Jones. A 
great number of floral offerings testi
fied to the esteem in which Miss 
Thorne had been held. .

Mrs. Judson Drew.
The body of Mrs. Jlidson Drew was 

taken on the noon train today to Mill- 
stream. Funeral service was conducted 
at Brenan’s Funeral Parlors, 111 Para
dise Row, last evening at 8.30 o’clock 
by Rev. R. Taylor McKim.

I Final Values 
F Sr V Shoe Sale

to St. John’s 
a public service

i

BUSINESS LOCALS The Whole Family Benefit* from the further reduc
tions in Footwear remaining in the Half Yearly Sale.

Before the conclusion of the Sale, look around thp 
store—you’ll find plenty to pay you for the trouble.

Stella Maris garden party, Foley 
Grounds, East Saint John. 9—3

lwear over MEMORIAL BELL
Dedication of a bell in memory of 

the late Rev. Robert W. Colston, for
mer rector of the Anglican church at 
Welsford, took place yesterday at 
Welsford with a large number attend
ing. Following the reading of the dedi
catory prayers by the present rector, 
Rev. J. R. Beiyea, the bell was tolled. 
Rev. J. H. A. Holmes, rector of St. 
Jude’s church, West Saint John, 
preached the sermon.

The Cedars will be closed on and 
after Tuesday, Aug. 81. 9—2

Cards tonight, Stella Maris Hall,
8—31 The Smaller 

Men’s Sizes
Older Girls’ 

Around Half
r East Saint John.

D.GRANT SOUGHT FOR A public community social will be 
held in the Renforth dub house Tues
day evening next. A travel talk by 
W. A. Steiper and several musical 
numbers will be among the attrac
tions.

Ladies’ and Older Girls’ 
gain in these new low 
prices in Oxfords and 
Straps, sizes 2*/2 to 6. At 
$3.95 and $2.48 many 
are half price.

Big Boys’ anfl small Men’s 
sizes in Boots and Oxfords 
—6 and 7—provide $4.95 
and $5.50 qualities for 
$3.95.

Goodyear welts, best of 
framework, solid Calf-

Word of Aged Black River 
Resident Is Asked by 

Relatives
Shippinge •f MISS COTTER RETIRES 8-31

COAL CARGOES.Among the changes in the personnel 
•of the teaching staffs this term-opening
is the retirement of Miss Katherine David Grant a resident of the Black
f° lerVWZ , “ va ue? tea7her River road, aged 84 years,Heft his
in the Catholic elnsses. Her last position home on Saturday and his rdatives 

.was on the staff of St. Vincent’s, Cliff ,lave since had no deflnlte trace of hia 
street. Miss Cotter was always an effi
cient and kindly personality who great
ly endeared herself to the many 
scholars who passed under her tutelage.
In retiring from the rigid routine of 
educational life Miss Cotter earns a 
well-deserved honorarium, several pro
minent school officials said this morn
ing.

Kings Ward workers will meet at 
Liberal headquarters, King street, to
night at 8 o’dock.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN 

Arrived
Several schooners and a steamer 

arrived here over the week-end with 
I coal cargoes for local merchants. They 
were the steamer Start with 1,614 tons 
of soft coal from Norfolk, Va., for the 
Atlantic Sugar Refineries ; schooner 
A. H. Divison with 933 tons of hard 
edai from New York; schoner Fred
erick T. Lovatt with 446 tons of hard 
coal from New York; schooner T. K. 
Bently with 848 tons and the schooner 
M. J. Taylor with 877 tons, both from 
New York.

FIRST SAILINGS OF 
WINTER ANNOUNCED

9-1

| / Monday, Aug. : 
923, MacKin DANCING, RITZ TONIGHT 

Ritz Orchestra. Latest numbers. 
Good time assured.

30.
titmr. Prince Arthur 

from Boston.
Stmr. Start, 682, Nilson, from Norfolk, 

Va.
Schr. A. H. Davison, 60S, Merrlam. 

from New York.
Stmr. Kearney, 3769, Ryan, from Nor

folk, Va.
Schr. Frederick J. Lovatt,- 446, Latty, 

from New York.
Schr. T. K. Bentley, 446, Knowlton, 

from New York.
Schr.

New York.
Coastwise—Gas schr. Arawana,

Erb, from St. Stephen.

non. Misses’, Etc.whereabouts. The police department 
heard a rumor this morning that he 
had been seen at Norton, but so far 
have been unable to substantiate the 
report. Mr. Grant when last seen was 
wearing a dark grey overcoat, black 
hat, brown boots and carried a cane. 
He has a grey moustache. The detec
tive department will be glad to hear 
from any persons who have seen a man 
answering this description.

Sizes up to 3, 3 Zi and 
4, in various Oxfords and 
Straps are around half 
price at $1.95. Excellent 
values in sizes 11 to 2 at
$1.35, $1.68, $1.95, '
$2.48.

Ladies’ Novelty Straps 
ind Pumps of much high
er grade and today’s styl
ing at $5.85 and $3.95.

Anchor-Donaldson Line Reports 
Glasgow and, Avonmouth De

cember and January Dates
Boys’ $2.95LOST—Small grey suede purse,*pr 

ably on Prince William or Canterbi 
Reward. Phone Main 4752.

ob-

9—i

A number of higher 
priced Boots are now 
available at $2.95. Also 
kee the tried and tested 
F. & V. Boys’ Boots at 
$2.95— built for lively 
lads.

IM. J. Taylor, 377, Pettis, from

I TopcoatsCAR IS LOCATED
Kenneth FI Gault will leave today for 

Edmundston to secure his ahitomobile 
which was stolen last week while 
parked in front of his residence in. 
Douglas avenue. On Saturday the local 
detective department was informed 
that the ear had been ditched 
Edmundston and on a telegraphed or
der by Sergeant Detective Power, the 
car was hauled out of the ditch and 
taken care of by the chief of police 
of Edmundston. It is known to the 
police who took the car and it is ex
pected that he will soon be arrested.

CASE ADJOURNED
Stella McIntosh, arrested on Satur

day night on a charge of vagrancy, 
pleaded not guilty before Sitting Mag
istrate Williams in the Police Court 
this morning. Detective Biddescomhc 
testified to arresting Arthur Harris in 
Pond street on a warrant charging 
assault. Harris, he said, was in his 
automobile, and the McIntosh girl with 
him. The car was driven to the pol
ice station and the girl arrested there. 
The detective told of her record and 
Police Matron Adams also testified. 
Both witnesses were cross-examined 
by J. F. H. Teed, who appeared for 
the defendant. Mrs. Eileen Hauls, 
wife of Arthur Harris, also testified. 
The case was adjourned until this aft
ernoon. Harris forfeited a $20 deposit.

Sailings of the Anchor-Donaldson 
Line for the first part of the next win
ter season were announced here today, 
as follows i

Saint John to*Glasgow—S. S. Salacia, 
December 4; S. S. Letitla, December 
11; S. S. Gracia, December 25; S. S. 
Carmia, January 8; S. S. Salacia, Janu
ary 15.

Saint John to Avonmouth—S. S. 
Moveria, December 10; S. S. Parthenia, 
December 24; S. S. Concordia, January 
T; S. S. Moveria, January 21.

HIGH MARK FOR KIDDIES 31,

Unless more permits are issued today 
for brand new comèrs in the primary Cleared

Gas schr. Medric, 11, Malloch, for

Stmr. Empress, 612, Mc
Donald, for Digby; stmr. Connors Bros., 
64, Denton, for Chance Harbor.

JACK JONES SUSPENDED
LONDON, Aug. 30—Parliament re

assembled this afternoon for the Lubec.
Coastwisi- pur

pose of renewing the emergency regu
lations in connection with the coal 
strike.

A great disturbance developed with 
constant outcries from the Labor 
benches, when Sir William Joynson- 
Hicks, Home Secretary, moved a reso
lution authorizing the continuance of 
the present emergency regulations.

The Speaker finally suspended Jack 
Jones, Laborite.

BIRTHS “A mighty good looking 
coat” is apt to be your first 
thought. For it has that 
clean-cut look, that easy 
straight - from - the - shoulder 
hang that men like. The plain 
box back without a wrinkle. 
Also tubes and chesterfield 
models.

near
McINERNEY—On Aug. 27, 1926, at the 

tialnt John Infirmary, to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Albert Mclnerney, a daughter.

Kh/ED—To Mr. and Mrs Frederick 
Reed, 67 Lombard street, Aug. 26, 1926,

HOWARD—On Aug. 29, 1926, to Mr. 
•nd Mrs. John E. Howard, 226 Rockland 
road, a son, John Sterirtt.

BYRNE—At the Saint John Infirmary, 
Aug. 27, 1926, to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Byrne 59 Broad street, a daughter.

LUNNEY—At the Saint John Infirmi- 
sry, Aug. 30, 1926, to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Lunney, 178 Adelaide street, a daugh-

Francis Sr Vaughan
19 KING STREET

Open Friday and Saturday nights.N. S. MAN KILLED Mail orders.
GLACE BAY, N. S., Aug. 30-Louis 

Macdonald, 36, a brusher, was in- 
^ stantly killed in No. 24 colliery today.

OF CHILD He was buried under a heavy fall of
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Gaudet, of Ran- stone and death was likely instanta- 

dclph were called 8»/ today to mourn neons. It took six men to remove the 
the loss of their eldest son, Joseph S. stone from his body. Macdonald was 
Stanley, aged 7 years, who died in the unmarried, and a resident of Cale- 
General Public Hospital. Beside his donia. The shift knocked off for the 
parents, two brothers survive.

Wedding Gifts
V

“Like the patterns, too,” 
might be your second thought.DEATHS L V■ j

day, when the accident became known.
f GAUDET—At the General Public Hos
pital, on Aug. 30, 1926, Joseph S. Stan
ley, aged 7 years, eldest son of Mark 
ind Elizabeth Gaudet, leaving his par-: 
knts and two brothers to mourn.

, Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 
I o’clock from his parents' residence, 
Randolph, to Holy Cross cemetery.

CAivi jr'ttELiL—At the Ross Memorial 
Hospital, Montreal, Sunday, Aug. 29, 
1926, John J. Campbell, of West Saint 
John, leaving one son and two daugh
ters to mourn.

Funeral notice later.

THE FALL HATS In$20 to $40are here, ready for your 
selection. The styles and 
Icolors offer a better choice 
than ever. Wide brims 
Will be most popular in 
shades of Pearl and Sand, 
plain or fancy bands, snap 
brims and bound edgei 
whichever you wish—

$5.00, $6.50, $8.00, 
$10.50

I

AbundanceSome odd coats at reduced 
prices.

At everybody’s price the 
Senior Jewelers now present 
Wedding Gifts of expanded 
choici
vais from factories in Canada 
and abroad.

GILMOUR’SCriticizes Use of 
Seized German Ships

IN MEMORJAM
■the result of new arri-BAYLEY—In loving, grateful memory 

Of Rev. Sedgewlck Alexander Bayley, 
B. A., who went home Aug. 28, 1919.

TOTTEN—In sad but lovln 
of our dear mother, 
who died Aug. 30 1922.

Gone, but not forgotten.

68 King
NEW YORK, Aug. 30—Sir Thomas 

Wilson, Belfast shipbuilder, arriving 
here yesterday en route to inspect his 
properties in Canada, said he believed 
operation of seized German vessels 
workers a hardship on shipping inter
ests both in Britain and hte United 
States.

“If we had scrapped the German 
ships,” lie said, “we would have started 
our yards going, given our shipbuild
ers work and begun on a sound basis.”

FALL CAPS
Just opened, the best 

patterns ever shown— 
$2.25, $2.50, $2.75 

$3.00
You’ll find our Shirts, 

Ties, Socks, Pajamas and 
Sweaters just right.

Clothing, Tailoring, Fur
nishings

memory
Totten,Sarah

In Silverware especially the 
loveliest ideas now appear. 
Now more than ever you select 
worthwhile Gifts that last to 
smarter effect at the Senior 
Jewelets.

.
FAMILY.

JANES—In memory of George W. 
Janes, who departed this life Aug. 30,

Our darling George was taken 
Three years ago today ;

He is planted in God’s Garden 
Forever there to stay.
MOTHER, FATHER,

SISTERS AND BROTHERS.

ALL KINDS OF
STOVES REPAIRED

D. MAGEE’S SONSHEIFETZ, SERIOUSLY ILL.
NEW YORK, Aug. 30—Jascha Hei- 

fetz( the famous violinist, who 
operated upon Thursday for appendi
citis and hernia, was reported by his 
physician yesterday as being in a 
“serious hut not critical condition.”

(
Furnaces and Furnace Pipe

CLEANED AND RENEWED
A. KELLY

42-44 Paddock St. Tel. M. 5240.

LIMITED 
63 King Street 

in ce 185
Ferguson & PageBUCKLEY—In sad but loving memory 

Of our dear Mary, who died Aug. 30, 
mi, aged 11 years.

. Gone, but not forgotten.
- FATHER, MOTHER,

SISTERS, BROTHERS.

was

Senior Jewelersfm
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■ POOR DOCUMENT
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Funerals

Exhibition Week Will Soon be Here
Now is the time to 

brighten up the home 
to receive your visiting 
guests.

If your carpet squares 
look shabby or worn out 
come in and select your 
choice from the large as
sortment we have on our 
floors.

Beautiful Wiltons, Ax- 
minsters and Velvet 
Squares, in all sizes and 
exclusive patterns.
Easy Terms to Suit You

USE A

Marshal (A
sanitary Cover
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AMLAND BROS, Ltd
19 Waterloo St
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